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NEW QUESTION: 1
What type of architecture does SAP Business Workflow use?
Please choose the correct answer.
Response:
A. Single-tier
B. Four-tier
C. Three-tier
D. Two-tier
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: C

A
C
D
B

NEW QUESTION: 3
You create a simple data model to store user information. The
model contains two tables: One for the user information, the
other for user address details. The user can only have one
address. You also need a view to show the complete information
of the user including the address. Which actions to you perform
if you use CDS artifacts only?
A. Create two entities for the user and address. Create an
assotiation in the user entity to the address entity.
Define UserDetails view using select on the user entity using
an assotiation.
B. Create two entities for the user and address. Extend the
user entity with address columns.
Create a view name UserDetails using select on the user entity.
C. Create two entities for the user and address.
Create a UserDetails calculation view and join the user and
address information.
D. Create two entities for the user and address. Create an
assotiation in the user entity to the address entity.
Define UserDetails view using select on the address entity
using an assotiation.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
During communication, both endpoints may occupy an event or
resource that cannot be shared. To avoid this situation, a
master endpoint needs to be determined. When conflicts occur,
the standby endpoint should follow the master endpoint. ( )
A. FALSE
B. TRUE
Answer: B
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